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THE CHRITIAN CODE OF MORALS '~.;.._~ i 
Civilization can survive as we know it ~ 
if it has widespread agreement on the RULES 
of the game of life: Code of ethics . ..MORALS . 
IJ Cannot Police society into bring good. 2.9 
policemen to each 1,000 people. Teach l! !~ 
Internal restraints are the key to happine~ · 
1 n any society. Respect for law, values. 
Crime is up 8-times higher than population & 
still in the . mi~or-miqgc;ity. Itlcr~aaing!!! 
~~. Jn~d"f""'.~µ:.<IJ, ~-4~1 
I. A LOOK AT THE HISTORY OF MORALS & ETHICS . 
A. Ai'i s t otle i n i'ffllcs , 400 B. c . sai d , 
"Every ar and every inquiry, and similarly 
every action and pt(t'suit, is thought to aim 
at some good· and for this reason the good 
has rig~tly been declared to. be that at which 
all things aim. 11 Advocated virtues: Courage,, 
temperance, honor, justice and mercy." 
Sounds like Micah 6: 8. r,?Hi · .,Jtv J:k.uf_, ~ - · 
B. Moses: 1,500 B. C. Basis for ETHICS! 
1. en C.ornmaBdments .. - Exodus 20: 1-17© 
a . 1st Four. Lov & Respect for Go •
1 gods , image ,, name , sabbath .:fb-.1.;i. "'?'. 
b. Last Six. & Respect for Man. 
Love gives highest honor to ~arent~ . 
Love preserves nei bbor •s lie-kill . 
Love prevents a ul try~harm to self, 
harm to mate, harm to ano ber 1 s body & being! 1 Love protects another's property.S tec 
Love prevents false witness. Lies. 
Love cannot-will not covet! 
Deut. 6:4--5 teaches love to God. 
Leviticus 19:18 teaches love t o -Man. 
Shadow of the N.T. Christian Eth c. 
C. JESUS. 30-33~-~;d ~1/«,?xa,,vUf~~ 
1. Gospel not a system of rules, law~, 
legalistic ethics, or human mores. ~......, f .lf-! IS". 
2. Gospel is a spiritual s stem of 
spiritual truths , ideals and principles. 
3. Basis: Matt. 22:37-39. Jas. 2:8.Royal! 
4. Sermon on the Mount-ethical principles. 
Matt. 5,,6,,7. Poor,, Mourn, Meek,, hunger 
merciful,, pure,, peacemaker •• persecuted •••••• 
Kill-hate. Adultry-lust. Other cheek. J 
2nd mile. Love enemies. Matt. 7: 12 G. Ri_~·).1--
---·_=:r..... 
s ~~: ' fi:, - ? ~- ljlJ T /V-5-/f; f'/Yl ~!/ :Zf(,-T-
'r< /' · L 14 JI T.~/ 
D. PAUL. Gal. 1~11-12. Total guide: Phil.4:8'~· 
1 . ote how Sermon on Mount and Paul's 
Moral-guide gives us cle~ u. dari.ce 
in today 's problem areas. ,,,~~~"' 
t/ I The s s • 5: 21. Ao ts 5 : 29 . · ~· 
a. POR OGR.0..FlIY: Booklets, movies,,J'.,.~•~/ 
magazines, newspapers . "1". l/ . .,..... '· ~f, · 
Problem: Suggestive, sensual , lustful. 
Solution? No national- universal c de1 -Bible code : Pure? Lovely? Good repor 
b . FEM.ALE DRESS: Too little, tight , high 
or ow is suggestive , sensual , 
lustful! Lust for at tention! S h 
for lustful eyes of men . Mat t . 5:28. 
Solution: I Tim . 2:9. Modest apparel . 1 
Modest dre ss does not dra~ t he male 1 • 
attention to the physical par t of wo 
c. CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY: No specific la1·: 
~~~ piritua'l principle . I Cor . 16 : 2 . . 
J_r-·u. ~ ---- II Cor~ 9:6- 7. CheeTful. 
J;1~t;::t:::.11 problems can be tested b;y: Pure , 
5 · lovely, good report , obeying God !!! 
1 
II . THE HISTORICAL WEAK-SPOT IN OU SOCIETY~....-. . 
urve y e rey a en o , ro ·.es'tal 
;;:· preachers. 7 ,441 replies. Left standard !! 
~ 1. Resurrection? 33% said didn't .. believe . 
~ ~l'J' I 2. Miracle of Virgin Birth.- 5"0% no. l>A- 11 L< ... 
r~o""'waft~ 3. Bible, sole authority in rel. fai-:h and 
' morals . ajority said E.E.· Lost ,values! 
QUESTION: "Is it ethical or morally · or a man/ 
or men~ t o preach from a so-called s~ian pulpit 
when he does not even believe the fundamental ruths 
and principles of ·God, Bible or Jesus?" No ! .. f!:JJj;t; \ 
. ~ . 
...!fil.. 6hristians are dee ly grate!'ui tori.ight: CO 
1. For Bible . Lamp & light . Reliable uide 
1 ~ ,1; 2. For Jesu13. Way, truth & life. Reliab le gu de ~ 3. '.For Church. Pillar & ground of truth. tfl/I L :a:r~-: 
4 . My Blessings: KNO ·J how t o be saved. B~-C-3 
Know how to worship. J. 4 : 24 . . .u:e....-,;,~ 1 3i 
Know how to live right. ~att . 5: 16. . /~/ uJ!.l. ! 
Ar e a Christian tonight? ~ee1cf'? ~o b,.,. ! 
Are Y.OU a FAITHFUL Christian? Need to be! 
